I am writing this letter in regards to a statement made by Dr Ragnar Stien on page 219 of volume 36 of Spinal Cord. Dr Stein indicates that`Any clinician with SCI-female patients reporting orgasms knows that this is nonsense.' As a clinician with extensive experience working with the sexual issues of women with SCIs and as a researcher who has studied orgasm in women with SCIs both via questionnaire studies and in laboratory setting, I am disturbed by this statement. Women with spinal cord injuries consistently report the ability to have orgasms. In our questionnaire study 1 44% of SCI women reported the ability to have orgasms and in our laboratory based research 2 52% of women were able to achieve orgasm in the laboratory. The ability of women with SCIs to achieve orgasm has also been documented via other recent questionnaire studies 3 and laboratory based research 4 and has been recently reviewed. 5 I agree that it is not yet documented whether there are similar uterine and pelvic muscle contractions in women with SCIs as in the ablebodied population; however, to deny the fact that women with SCIs are able to have orgasms indicates a lack of communication with the population of women with SCIs and a lack of knowledge regarding the recent literature.
What I, rather bluntly, characterized as`nonsense' was the statement:`In females, orgasm consists of a series of uterine and pelvic¯oor contractions'.
Orgasm ± in males and females ± is located to higher brain functions and not to the pelvic¯oor! The pelvic¯oor contractions are part of the ejaculatory re¯ex which is distinctly dierent from the orgasmic re¯ex but normally occurs at the same time. One re¯ex can occur without the other.
The important point here is that SCI-females can have orgasms without any contractions in the pelvic¯oor. The interest in pelvic¯oor contractions has led some authors to deny the existence of orgasms in patients with no or minimal pelvic¯oor functions. When the patients report orgasms, these have been labeled`phantom' or`mental'. The SCI-female has consequently not been encouraged to explore the erotic possibilities of the rest of their body above the lesion.
Fortunately, most SCI-females readily accept advice, take advantage of the fact that their whole body may be an erogenous zone and ± as Dr Sipski and I agree ± they can experience wonderful orgasms without bothering about pelvic¯oor muscles.
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